Wear degradation of long-term in vivo exposed alumina-on-alumina hip joints: linking nanometer-scale phenomena to macroscopic joint design.
The wear behavior of alumina femoral heads was examined at follow-up periods between 7.7 and 10.7 years. Four head retrievals of the same size (28 mm in diameter) were divided into two groups with different design characteristics. Systematically using scanning electron and atomic force microscopy procedures, wear characteristics could be classified on the entire heads according to five zones with increasing degrees of wear damage (Grade 1-5), in addition to one zone of stripe wear (Grade SW). The stripe wear zone showed quite different topographical features as compared to frictionally worn zones. Furthermore, hip implants designed with different clearances are shown to lead to different wear patterns on the femoral head surface, the smaller the clearance the wider the worn surface area. Cathodoluminescence piezo-spectroscopy provided information about the residual stress state in surfaces worn to different degrees and helped clarifying the wear mechanisms on the microscopic scale.